
CDon't be ««Too Late I" Haveyouseen yourchickensmoping;, sneez-ing, coughing, eyes watering andheads swollen r Have you seen themiightforbreathanddie? That'sROUP.Irs humane to relieve them. It's dollarssaved to cure then».
COHKÖVs HOUP 3BMBDYDOSS THE WORK

&0-j aod 81 postpaid, BaUfiiocUon suarantced.
FOB »ALE BY EVANS' PHARMACY,Three Stores.

Pensions
Coramiitee to Memoralixe General
Assembly Held Conference at

the State Capital.

At the Andersop- rennten of Con¬
federate veterans in May a résolu-1
tlou. offered hy D. W. -McLaurin, wat
passed authorizing the major general
commanding the division, to appoint]a committee of seven, one from each
congressional district, which shallmemorialize the next session of thc
legislature to pension all bona ddtConfederate veterans in South Carolina c
This committee met Tuesday nighand' after discussing the matter de-1elded to let. the chairman call the

committee to meet during the first]week of the sitting of the 1915 'gen¬eral assembly. Each member has]been requested tp.-ftrti'w up a mo
mortal, and the best <Af those sub¬mitted will be placed before the leg¬islature.
The personnel of the committeefollows: J. O. Lee . of CharlestonFirst district; J. E. Murray of AikenSecond district; L. Mauldin of EasleyThird district; O. G. Thompson olLaurens, Fourth district; W. H. Ed¬wards of Chester, Fifth district; D'W. McLaurln of Columbia, chairman,Sixth district* U. -R.-Brcoks of Cclumbla, Seventh district

TOWN SEIZES WHISKEY.
Gaffney Takes One Hundred Pints.
Special to The State.
GAFFNEY. Oct 29.-The 100 pints |of whiskey which was in the South¬

ern freight office at Gaffney', address¬ed to J. J. Jones, has been seized bytho town authorities an the groundthat the Southerb 'bbs 'no Hgblt tostbreî'whiskeyv lt/ is .-rujpQred.jthatthe consignee wil\ inrtuuté' »? suit forclaina-^'s^flr-iîeÛv'èfy'bgaîyefi íikf towsfor the; recovery ot the b<x>zo¿A severo frost last night killed thevégétation, and fields that were greennow have the appearance of late au¬tumn. Several fields of cotton tn andnear Gaffney, show very berceptiblythe. effects bf the frost Jcs waa plen¬tiful this morning, and winter suitswere much ''in evidence today.Dr, J. G. Pittman, who has beenspending; some. weeks' in New'York'taking p. jspeclal course in surgery,has returned to Gaffney. He says thatthe feeling of depression which bascharacterized, the financial fabric, lsgiving away to a healthy feoling otoptimism, and that the peoole of thémetropolis are confident that timeswill soon bo bettor; and that peoplewill laugh at Uieir former fears.A'number of Gaffnby . people \ willspend Ute roBt of tho week.in C^lum-1bia at tho State fair. Instead of gorlng the first of tho week as they hâve,done. heretofore, they, save time and!moboy by walting until the fair la dl- lmost over.

For War Departments
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Oct, 30;-r-SlUprmeats,' Of 1,600 horses for .the French'army wîlî' bsglîî U$PÖ tomorrow. Toehorses eostfrom. J90 to. $140' oäch.They go via Now .Orleans., where, theywilfbe ifot aboard''transports; ,

'

A' local manufacturer today receiv¬ed from representatives of tho French
war department an jOjrder, for, sev^slThundred Officers' saddles and as manyBèî> of artillery harness. \ '

ft®
m

ST.:PADl4 Mltim. Oct'30.-An orderfor 6,000 English type artillery sad-dlea waa received today by a >~locat
concern from a Chicago firm and IsBald to be part of ab- order -that- willbe placed for 20,000 full sets et artil¬lery harness for Earjpe.
Elected Warehosse Commissioner.

L. Mclaurin, senator from Marlboro,former United Stats* Sebátbí and fa¬ther of tho cotton warehouse billy wastonight elected State Warehouse com-
missioner' .-by the General Assembly.Th's Governor approved the .Chill tor
the system bf warehóultóB tb Store cot¬ton tonight
The office ijriil pay, ar.salary, of $8,-000 k year s^d, :expebses.,- -. r¿- ¡ ;

?Ä^*R 'BLECkLEY' ?.:'' Ó.'- Jf. HEARTm

FRENCH TORPEDO
DESTROYER SUNK

German Cruiser Flying Russian]
Colors Suddenly Hoists Ger¬
man Flay and Open Fire.

(By Associated Press.
PARIS, Oct, 30, (11:14 p\ m.)-It

was the French torpedo destroyerMousquet, it was learned today, which
with thc It ii as inn cruiser Zemtchug.J
was sent to the bottom yesterday at
Penang Strait Se>'.ementa, by the
German cruiser Emden. The Matta
says the Emden entered Penang fly¬
ing the Ruslan colors and then sud¬
denly hoisted the German flag and op¬
ened fire on the Zemtchug, which was
taken by surprise and unable to de¬
fend herself, was sunk In a few min¬
utée. The Emden then dashed out to
sea. the Mousquet following. The tor¬
pedo boat destroyer tried to torpedo
the cruiser, but WBB herself sent to
the bottom. ,
The Matin's correspondent adds

that all the cruisers ot the allied fleet
in the vicinity Of Penang, notably
those of Japan now are pursuing the
Emden.
The'minister of marines in an offi-

announcement says survivors of the
Mousquet were picked up by the Ern¬
don before the German cruiser de¬
parted from the scene. The number of
rescued WBB not given.

Collecting Clothing .

For War Sufferers!
(By Associated Press.)

DETROIT, Mich., Oct; 30.-A week's
campaign here to collect clothing for
war su ifere TB of Belgium has produc¬
ed more more than fifty thousand gar¬
ments for men, women and children.
More, than 260 crates were required
to contain the clothing and most' of
these already have been shipped to
England.

Sails With Horses
For French Army]

(By Associated Press.)
NEW ORLEANS, Oct 30.-The Brit¬

ish steamer Anglo-Patagonian sailed
from here today with a cargo of 1,000
horses said to be for the use of the
French army. The vessel cleared tor
Bordeax,' France. Including today's
Bhipment nearly 6,000 horses have re¬
cently been exported from here for
military use in Europe.

Lost Boat of
Season Departs

(By Associated rreas.)
NOMB, Alaska, Oct "30.-The steam¬

ship Victoria, the last boat of the sea-
Bon, departed for Seattle tonight with
300 passengers:and.transportation be¬
tween hore and "the "rest .of the world,
IS dUccntlnued until lanei; Dog teams
will carry letter mail thia winter be-1
tween Prince William Sound and|
Nome.
Twenty-six hundred people will

pass the winter hero, about the same
number that remained last winter.

Carrying Food For
Starving Belgians:à \\ , . !-

Although Contributions Have
J Reached $255,000 the Need,

of Cash û Pressing.

'. (By Associated Press.)
NEW YOFJK. Oct. 30.-A special|

steamer carrying food for the starv¬
ing Belgians soon will be sent tc
Rotterdam, according to hnnounce-
meht today by tho. Belgian relief com¬
mittee. The step was decided on at:
ter several' days communication b)
cable with' Ambassador Page in Lon¬
don and Minister Vam Dyke in Hoi
|and. , ; - ;The American. 'London committee
already' has distributed in BelgiumI
9,000 tona of food purchased at o
coot of $500,000 but Ambassador Page
has cabled that additional supplier
are. not obtainable in i^ndo«. Wheat
rice, beans and peas are most needed
The Belgian committee has received
several offers Of. foodstuffs fd carlos*
lots.

Although contributions to the fund

Ïeatorday brought it up to about
865,000 tho .need of cash is press¬

ing, j

"Good.Bye te Civilisation."
LONDON, Oct. 30.-'«.We must re

member, that if Germany " and Turkey
aucceed in this war we may as well
eay/figpod-bye to civilisation." declar¬
ed Admiral Lord Charles Beresford,
retired, in a speech at Chesterfield tb*
nig'*.1./
"We buist not underrate the situa¬

tion," ho said; "I hope Ltne government
will take efficient steps to. meet lt"

Attihi^e V^l Be
A Waiting One j

: BORûiiAUX. Via. paris. Pct SI,
f(l;36 a. m.V-SpecuIaiion w&e rife
here today ss to" the consequencos
Turkeys entrance. Into the war would
have on the EurópesX situation.'

In omciai circles lt waa stated thkt
the attitude^ Of the French,. govern¬
ment for.the present; will be a walt¬
ing one. il Complete. so^srity asista
among England, Franck and Busala
it waS said, in tba face of tho Sitúa-,
tion created by the actlovx of the Turk
lah wàrsblp* In the Black ¿ca. but
decision aa to what move will be ms
hs expected ?tor a few day*
According .to. advices received v bythe French goverjuneht there are V300 German milita»/ oBlcers and ca*

gtneera in TdrkeSr.': V'^
.-- ?. ¡V

¡Ships Bearing Doctors And
Nurses Goes To The Bottom

NORTH CAROLINA MAN 1
HE SAVED

J. E. Erwin Says .Mayr's Stomach
Kerned) Brought Ulm Astonish*

Inp Relief.
J. E. Erwin of WlnBton-Salein, N.C., was for a long time tho victim ofserious disorders of the stomach He

tried all hindu of treatment and had
many doctors.
Ono day ho took a trial dose ofMayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy,and was astonished at tho results. Thch "lp be sought had come.-He wrote:
"I am satisfled through personal usoof tho life-snving powers ot your won¬derful Stomach Remedy. You have

saved my life. I cold have lived but afew more weeks more had it ont beonfor your remedy. I om inclosing a list
of friend sufferers who ought to have
soma of your remedy."

Mr. Erwin's experience is a proof ofthe merit of the remedy. Just such en-thuslasitlu letters come from thous¬ands of others in all parta of the cor.-

f^ews Letter
From Belton

:
The pupilB of the High School gavea Halloween party at the school buil¬ding on Friday evening. Tho auditors

lum was decorated with.witches, black
cats, bats, etc. The front door washidden by a white curtain coveredwith all of these uncanny. Hal.lo'eenemblems and all of the guests weredraped in sheets and masks. They
wore met back of this curtain by aghost who conducted them, one at atime, through the long halls, dimlylighted by jack o' lanterns, tn the au¬ditorium, lighten in the same wierd
way .with the addition of a salt andalcohol light making the effect very-fan rustic. Apples were suspended overthe stage, others were merrily bab-
bing around in water and the ghosts,after unmasking, were told to try to
capture* these with their teeth.-In a
crazy corner, amid lanterns of manyfancy patterns, a fortune teller was on-
sconsed. MtsstDeB8lc Wilson told the
fortunes of the guests in a bright and
original way and all wore-dallahtodwith their futures, as she read thew
from their palmB.
The souvenirs of this [tippy, occas¬

ion were little cats' cdt Out of red
card board,-outlined in black and tied
With. black ribbons.

.. This was one Of the most elanor-!
ate parties ever given by tho pupilsof tho High Behool and will long be
remem oered by air who were so, torr
tunato as to bo present.
We. are very, sorry. ¿o chronicle! the

fact that Mr. H. M. Geer ia not Im-,
proving as. his -friends would like to
see hlnv do- Misa Patrick bf Greenvilleis. nursias' bim ¿2-1 everything pos¬sible is being.done for his welfare,
but-he does not .respond very readily
to treatment and the family, BB well
as his many friends, feel very anx-
tous about hun.
Belton ls resting' after tho fair, but

for only- a short time as tho Woman's
Missionary Society of U»e First Bap-
tiat church is preparing fer a big ba¬
zaar after the first Week in December
They will sell overything from a plain
gingham cook rpron. to tho daintiest
crepe de chino boudoir cap. Tins.will
be Bolton's chance for Christmas pres-
en ts, all band made without the trou¬
ble cf making and will help a worthy
cause too.

Misa Marguerite Adams went to
Greenville Friday afternoon to spend
the week-end with, her freiend, Miss
--Bess Allen on Coffee St. Miss Allen
gave a-dance tn hov honor on Friday
evening Sud their visit was most pleas¬
ant throughout
Mr and Mrs.. I* D. Blake took Mrs.

Wi C. Brown and Mrs.. G. S. Cuthbert
to -Pelter Thursday afternoon. They
spent the time there with Mrs; John
HudgenS. Delicious refreshments were
served during tile afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel T. Rice motored

over to Anderson Monday to hear Rev.
White preach. They were delighted
with his sermon and feel that Ander¬
son is fortunate "1 having such a
splendid man of d in her midst tor
ft while.
Miss Ethel Foster of Abbeville spent

last week-end with her Sister, Mrs.
A S. Fant. Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Faut took ber home in their au¬
tomobile. They were accompanied; by
Miss Mattie Vandlver and Mr. Louis
Seèl.
Mrs. W. T. Tate df Batesburg return¬

ed'- to her home Monday after a der
ng htru i visit to"ber miler, Mrs. D.'A.
Oes'r. Mrs^'Tate was one ot tbe judges
at the fair and one'of the hard Work¬
ers for the fabve* she has. always
beeb.

Dr. Jae. E. Harper and Mr. Loóla
Sui have returned from Abbeville,
where they went to take part-In the
wedding ot Mr. ,W. G, Harper, and:Ml«s
Mary Hodges. Dr< Harper was his
brother's boBt mani
M?. J&a. H. Fattóa oí W&suiagtoa,

D. C., arrived in "Belton 'Tuesday. Mrs.
"Patten came a week earlier and they
will spends some tbno with Mrs, Pat-
ten's mother, Mrs. Alice B. Latlmer.
.Misa Lillian 8hirley spent the week¬

end at ber home near Anderson.. :%V
Miss Claudine Skelton. spent Satur*

dar and' Sunday w,th ber parents Itt.
Anderson. ?-' <..:.

".[ Min» Ruby Willlford spent Sunday-
with her friend. Miss Frances Burbs.I Mrs: JL^D. Blake entertained Mr*.
J. B. Adgor, Misá Warren ar.W Mrs. W;
C. Brown ¿C bridge on Friday afters
neon. After á very interesting game a
tempting salad course Was served:
Mrs. Mary Miller of Montra*t/*L\

is visitlhg.Mrs. Will a Cli^kscb.es'onBrown avenue.
Mr, and Mrs. George S. Cuthbert

had as their guests Sunday Mrs, Alice
B. ; Lattmeriand . Mr; aad Mrs. Jas, H.?fflüfc and Mr. and Mrs. L, D:, Blake.
/ Mrs^M*ramwell was, tu Auber-1'ato on business Tuesday. ^ .1'v Ml»sea^pwt4e,- Zueiia and CaUibwrtgattfpWmw. with Miss^pSr.Fields tuthe Barkb; 's,Creek section

FELLS HOW
I HIMSELF FROM DEATH.
try wlio liavo found relief in ibo uso
Of tbtB remarkable treatment. Tho
first douo proves-no longer treat¬
ment.
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedyclears the digestive tract of mucold ac¬

cretions and removes poisonous mat¬
ter. It brings swift relief to sufferèrs
from stomach, livor and bowel troub¬
les. Many Bay lt has saved them ¡rum
dangerous operations and many aro
sure it has saved their lives.
We want all pcoplo who havo chron¬

ic stomach troublo or constipation, no
matter ot bow long standing, to try
one dose of Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy-or.J driio will convince you.This ir) t!?o medicine so many of our
people have been taking with surpris¬
ing results..The most thorough system
cleanser we ever sold. Mayr's .Wonder¬
ful Stomach Remedy ls now sold here
by Evan's Pharmacy (threo stores) and
druggists ovorywhere.

of the county.
Miss Lula Terry was a visitor to

Greenville Thursday.
Miss Lissie Nichols of Duo West la

tho attractive guest of her sister, Mrs.
R. L. Parker,- on River Btfeet.
Rov. W. H. Provence of Greenville,S. C., will preach at both morning and

evening services at the First- Baptistchurch today.
Mrs. O. K. Breazealo and. Mrs.. Ap¬pleton Johns and little daughter, Lois,of Westminister, visited Mrs. Isa

Brown last week.
Miss Sadie Faut left Saturday for

Bamborg where she has accepted a
position in the public schools.
Mrs. S, C. Frierson spent TuesdayIn Greer ''a with relatives.
Mrs. V '. Collier, who ls so pleas¬

antly '.emombercd' in "Bolton; spentTuesday here, the guest of .Mrs; H. M.
Geer.
Mrs; W. E. Lee ls spending some

time with relatives in Charlotte, N. C.
Mr .and Mrs. W. H. Tramwell hive

returned from a motor trip to Ashville.
Mrs. Margaret Van Wy ck,' who has

been , visiting Mrs. Alice B.- Lat imer
has returned to her homo in Andorson.

Mrs. W. UL Haynes is visiting rela¬
tives in Charlotte N. C.

Mr. W. T. Willingham and his bride
spent Sunday In Belton with Mrs. M, A.
Willingham, beforo going to their fu¬
turo homo in Pendleton. '

Mrs. F. E. Major of Greenville visit¬
ed Miss Mattie Vandivor recently -

Milling Frierson left Saturday for
Columbia, where he goes .to . enter
Carolina.
.-i The civic league will meet Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock ot the residence
of Mrs; Jessie B. Lewis on River street, ¡i
Mr. H.. Jleid Sherard has returned

from Boston.
Mr. A. W.. Boggo is out again after :

her recent indisposition.
Mrs. Jas. H. Patten and Mrs. G. 8.,Cuthbert apcht Wednesday in William-,¡

aton, gueBts..<îf, Mrs,,H^

Bishop Oiai. W^mlth
Dies of Heart Failure

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Oct 31.-Bishop

Charles W. Smith, of St Louis died of
heart failurO here today Ot the home
of Justice Anderson of the District-
Supreme Court Thc BiBbOp had, beep
attending tho meeting of «¡onferofcee.
claimants of the Methodist- Episcopal-
church in session here.

- Steam feller In Action.
-RENO, Nov., Oct. 30.-Senator Key

Pittman, of Nevada, hero for the elee-,.
tlOn campaign, wt s tolled by a blow int.
an encounter on J. r."lnclpal street
here today. Several men wera:struck,
beforo Senator Pi (tmah was knocked
down, includi ig Í. AV Mejarran, ins-
tice of the Nerada Supreme Court; H.
A. Fraloy, a i OiitV ml leader ; Uultep>
Stated Maráh»I A. B. Gray;, Depdty.
Sho'%7 :Lee U|dïke, and several oth-
Orfl.. :

Guy Norris of Anderdon, lt ir. 1-.
was among tho visitors to spt^ud yvaru»dny in the City. '"..;'.

Changé înj&çctèion
I am now located over W.<

A. Power's grocery store at
212 1-2 S. Main Street, 1
thank my friends . ipr ; Meif

8ast patronage-and ask; con-
nuance of same. . i ^ t;

I make gold crowns nt$4.00
Süve» fiflmgs, 60c and op.

rOs^^PteyVÂÏ^C sss! a^.

I

1 make a specialty of
treating .Pyorrhea,; Alveo-
laris of the gums and : all
crown and bi%e work and
regulating'rrialTormed teeth;All work^ gu^Steeai^firstVCUSS. , .?;?: >./>..:>--"?. ; Ï-.

DENTIST

THE FATE OF THE PHYSICIANS IS UNCERTAIN AS IS THAT
OF THE CAPTAIN AND CREW-THE TOTAL NUMBER OF
PEOPLE ON BOARD IS ESTIMATED AT, 200-RAIN FALL¬
ING, GALE BLOWING AND SEAS WERE MOUNTAINOUS
WHEN VESSEL HIT ROCKS-MOST OF SHIP'S LIFE SAV¬
ING BOATS WERE CRUSHED AND ONLY ONE GOT AWAY
¿EARING SURVIVORS

(By Associated Press.
WHITBY, England, via London, Oct.

30-Tho loss ot life on the British
hospital ship Rohilla, which crashed
on' the rocas of the Yorkshire coast
near here before dawn today, was a
matter of doubt tonight. The vessel i
is a'total wreck, having broken in two
while life savers on share were shoot¬
ing linea and. trying vainly to make
one fast to the ship.
Bearing physicians, nurses and hos¬

pital supplies, the Rohilla was pn her
way to a Belgian or French port when
driven aahore. It;is understood all wo¬
men on board were saved, Including
a survivor of the Titanic disaster. The
fate of the physicians is uncertain as
is that of the captain and crew. The
total number of people on board is
estimated at 200.
When the striken vessel broke eight

men could be. seen climbing to a piece
of wreckage from the after part of the
ship and lt is assumed that they were
'swept to their death in the boiling sea.
Fourteen bodies had been washed
ashore, this evening.
Rain was falling in torrents, a gate

Was blowing acd Ute seas were moun¬
tainous when the vessel bit the rocks.
Dintress rockets immediately flared
above the Rohilla attracting the coast
g'iards, bot as the sea continued vio-,
h nt it was impossible to launch only
two boats from ashore. These, boats
brought back all tho peaple they could
carry.
Most of the ship's boats were crush¬

ed In attempts to launch them and on¬
ly one got away, bearing a handful
bf survivors. Even these had to be
dragged up the beach, as the boat
capsized in.the breakers..
Four four hours members of thc

crew and others could be soon cling¬ing to the rigging, their plight be¬
coming more desperate as the tide
rose.
In an effort to reach them the life

savers Bhot many rockets. Then at
8:30 o'clock the inevitable came-the
ship's back'broke. It 1B believed that
most of those on board perlshéû*. Elev¬
en physicians were among them, it ia
said.
The rescuers kept Vigil on the beach

tonight but their work was at a stand¬
still, one of tho two turf boats being
disabled and the other unable to ap- ¡proach the wreck, although aided by
tugs.
The middle part of the rohilla was

all that remained above waC*.r at mid¬
night and on this were the survivors,
whose number was variously estimat¬
ed.
They were signalled to swim tor it

but seemed to hesitate. Several died
from exposure.
Whether the remnant of the ship

could last until morning unless the
sea' abated seemed doubtful.
Most of the population of Whitby

stood on thc shore all day watching
the attempts at rescue-

Six members of the ship's crew who
reached the shore said they had at¬
tempted to drag a line with diem but
the heavy surf forced' them to cut lt
The atrorig wind- Invar'.s'&ly ewept

wide of their mark .the rocket lines
h»t the cheer went up wuen one fin¬
ally "reached, the forestay.
There the Uno bung, out of reach

of ti e wretched- throng aboard* until it
was cut by wreckage. Every effort wa3
made by the rescuers tp launch boats.
One boat was brought three miles

overland and lowered' over, the clift
but it.was smashed on,the rocka.

Div White's Closing Appeal
The following ls a. more detaHce"

report of the plan proposed by Dr
White in bis closing, service at thc
Baptist church Thursday night Thi:
servtW'was a most impressive ont
aaa Will bo !osg reí¡ü¿bcrcd by ÚJC-SÍ
present: '? /

Dr. .White' on "Social Service and
Civic Righteousness.'!
..-At the close of the meeting Dr.
White expressedip words certain and
pOâUiVê, ÛÎB ou JJ e unit the citizcai
would make Anderson i the beautiful
city- Beautiful because of righteous¬
ness. He said "Anderson should havr.
a committee of 50 representative cit!-
'zens .whose duty it would be to work
th conjunction with the chamber ol
commerce and the law enforcement
powers as tho strong arm of Influ¬
ence. The. work of this committee
would. be" to advance' every interés;
that made for permanent growth,'pri¬
marily, however, the advancement o
morals. Destroy vested vice and flag¬
rant violation of law. This commit¬
tee should, haye a; set time for meet¬
ing and the committee be composed
of men who would: be present ant
stand for all that ls good and true.
Too many men seek- railroads; factor¬
ies and only the material when ten
times .more Important for "The .CityBeautiful" and the "CUy Perma¬
nent" is civic righteousness.

In Atlanta our committee bas ,'«
publication, regularly and èvery thing
that: should be printed is printed and
often a Whole page ls paid for in the
daily papers and Bin exposed and the
public^ .conscience.- aroused. This is
what Anderson.needs and my inter¬
est In Ons city makes me hope yov
Will organize and see to lt thal thc
town is kept clean and beautiful
Make it a safe place for your son-abc*
daughter to live. He said tho saying

"Let whiskey alone 'j^nd lt will let j
you alone," was..one pf tho devil's'
greatest and most^ »damniabie fair-
hoods,

i
,., In North Carolina a' prbmldant; su¬
preme Judg*v cried ~o'rî to the public
that this^saylni, "tr/vtar you let these
places of sin Dione they would let you
alone" was tho devil's greatest lie, Dr
White quoted tho words of .this man
of .prominence SB follows: "I was
reared by a Godly mother and father
and we tried to raise our boys right
we nover drank or brought whiskey
Into .our home. We kept thc hoflu
happy and did .our Uyptt Did thee*
legalized, sins let. usvalone? No, thc
band of sin reached into our hom«
and sent two of bur boys to drunk¬
ard's gráVeB," Yes, 6áld'" Dr. White
organize and stamp out sin . in your
town. And God bless you. in .the do¬
ing of It
Affer.Dr. White's words-it was "ask¬

ed: "Every citizen who "will stand up
for law and' righteousness and pledge
himself to carry out the words of.Dr
the best men of. Anderson, :member:
of: all churches, >stood as -one man
Then it was. asked: "All women who
will stand up and pledge yourselves
to stead by those men and' strengthenthom in this purpose .' stand," an»
hundreds of women, from . all the I
churches stood. Dr., White started t Jsong expressing the prayer to make [Christ king, in Anderson abd then t
fervent prayer tor the men of Ander¬
son by Dr. WMVe and the great crowd
of men and womèn flied but into the]
city io live better as men and wo¬
men, better as-Christians apd as hus-!
bands' and brothers, wives and 'sis
tors, and: the'vf**? meeting was clos»
ed, but. the rest work to make perma¬
nent Gie suggestions this great mab]of God brought UB, just .'.egina.

THE EXPORTATION OF FOODSTUFFS
* NEARLY DOUBLE OF LAST YEAR

far Demand for Wheat Brought Exports For Three Month» Ending jWith September to the Highest Point Ever Reached sn

Any Çorrttêpobéing Period.

><tjy Associated Press.). ''- ;..' pared with .-'59',0Q0;O00 bushels In that
liWASHlKGtON, Oct \SO.-War's de- period a year aga More tbah.v2,660,-
mánd\ on''Amerlcoó; grabarles/mills WO bushels; were' exported to Canada
nnrl naeklna homes ka Shown todinr While abotheT affect Of War. was thef0dv ?I,hT "A T Shipment of 680,000 busbeUi tb Brazil,in on analysis by tho department ol Exports of flour to Latin-Americacorn&erce, resulted In record expor- were dearly

' donnie' those bf Septem»tatibps ob bréàdstuffs. meats and btb-r ber bbb Vr^r ago.
er food * articles puring September, Experta bf frèsh beef In SeptemberFtaaeb Wdemahdihg immense fquan- amounted to» moi-» .'. than 7,000,000Uüt-s of fresh beef and South America pounds, or II time* that seat abroadand EnlwnÄ :]«*» ámpnnta flf flour, tn ßentember. 1Ö13. ; The. '', 3.000,000while nearly all the markets tbnbertj pounds of canned beef exported - wassupplies from other sources are 1m- eight times the amoutn sold In Scp-portlng mUlions-of pounds of Amer!- tembe? lafit year. ,cansugar.,: The'-mcreasb-lit refined sugar ex-Thé value of toodstüffsi sold byroad ports was éveú' greater. In Septem-last month waa $6s,496^89/ nearly beiv 52,290,778 iounds were shippeddbubJe that of September, 1913, wbt>n ab» Bad. compared ' with 3,924,540 onethe total- was g38.78e»624. ^ésV^:>-ir:;( vV:;;The war demand for wheat brought "Etportations of cattle and sheepexports for .the ; three; moàths /«¿aia» decreased, compared with .Septemberwith September,tb-'.the;!ÜÍB*e«fc'-'poÍbt last year. »'Mors .than "1,600 cattle
ever reached in' any |: «rrap<mfUhg were sold abroad in'September, i 913.period. TobaJ Exports. Including flour{i^mpared with about ,900 last monthuterina of wh6A,t In .the three months Tba decrease, In {sheep shipmentsaggregated .89,250,000 bushels, com-|shO'^^J

GOVERNOR SIGNS
REDUCTION BILL

Bill For An issue of $24,000 in
State Bonds Still in the Gov-

crnor's Hand«.

(By Associated Press.
COLUMBIA, S.C., Oct. 30.-Gover¬

nor Blease today signed the cotton
acreage reduction hill, thi3 becominglaw immediately thereafter.
The main provision of tho act 1B that

not moro than one-third of the land
cultivated in 1915 shall be planted in
cotton. For violation a fine of not more
than $100 nor less than $25 for each
acre <n excess shall bo imposed.
The bill for an issue of $24,000,000

in State Bonds, to make provision for
loans on cotton If ratified by the peo¬
ple at the general election Tuesday,
still is in tho governor's hands. He
has made no announcement regarding
his course. Under the law be.can bold
it for three days, which will permit
him to withhold action until Monday
night, on ihn evo of the general elec¬
tion at which, under the terms of the
bill the popular ratification must be
Bocurcd. .

The Well-to-do Are
Busring Cheap Clothing

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON. Oct 80., (9 p. m.)-Econ¬

omy being practiced by English wom¬
en ls causing lack of wo-k in certain
branches of trade. At a meeting of
relatively unemployed people here to¬
night lt was stated that one-third o 21the sixty housand dressmakers in Lon¬
don are on short time because even
the well-to-do are buying cheap, ready
made clothing.

Waiting for $1 a
Dozen For Their Eggs]

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 30.-Western far

mers, holding back eggs for war]prices, and the stringent rules ct the|New York board of health were hele
responsible for the risa of local but¬
ter and egg prices in testimony today jat Attorney General Pardons' inves¬
tigation of an alleged monopoly in]thcBc producto., willara iv Brown
who sells more than $1,000,000 worth

butter. and eggs annually, testi¬
fied that farmers had waited for1 $1
a dozen for their eggs and thai tbret
quarters of the food condemned b:
thc beard of health", her« la 1913 wa¬
nt for consumption.

Bill for Rehabilitation
of The Spanish Fleed

(By Associated Press.)
.. PAFJI8, Oct 31.--(1:32 a. m.)-The
« oanish minister of marine, Admiral
A* Miranda, on the openeing of the
citambcr of-deputier, at Madrid yes¬
terday* introduced a bill for rehabili¬
tation of the Spanish fleet, according |tó .i Havan dispatch.
Thc bill provides for the construc¬

tion pf four fast cruisers at a cost of
$12,000,000;. six torpedo boats at a
cost bf $6,000,000, twenty-eight sub¬
marines and three gunboats. The
measure .also provides for coast and
submarine defense and- other protec¬tion.

No Efforts Made
To Float Paulding!

(By Associated Press.)
NORFOLK, Ve., Oct 30.-No effort« |

were made to float the stranded tor¬
pedo boat destroyer Paulding todaywhich ls stuck in thc sand In Lynn-haven Inlet, the government havingturned the Job over to a- wrecking
company. A crew will leave this cityàt 8 o'e^k today on Gie tug Rescue
Certain Sim», U S, N.. command¬ing' che Atlantic torpedo boat flotilla".ill superintend the wo-k, represent¬ing the government.

on Needed Badly
In Copenhagen!

(By Associated Press.)
. .COPENHAGEN, via London, Oct 30.(10 p. m)-Cotton is needed badly atthis place and manufacturers are anx¬ious to learn whether American ship*pera are willing to risk sending çbt-Itori here. To «rvoid all T 033ibUlrV.ofbreaches of neutrality iii connectionwith shipments, the Danish govern¬ment has prohibited* tho re-oxporta-tion of cotton.

Met Death Leading
Company ih Attack
d'By Associated Press.

LONDON/Oct 8*Y (8 b. m.)-Prto*
cess «enry.ot Battenberg has been in¬formed by tie headquarters at-the1front that ber son, Prince Maurice of,Battenberg, whose name appeared in
a recent list ot killed, met death lead-fog af» company in an attack. The
prince waa struck by a shrapnel bul-let i
^)**?-.¿¡.i- vV. '.. M.M'--? ;. J

* Belief of Destitute. :WASHINGTON, Oct 80.-Red Cross
officials announced tonight they were ]planning to divert part of the moneyusually spent XOr Christmas extrav*,-1
ganóos; tb the relief of the destitute
people ot Itoone, .


